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OUOTA ION CALLNOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited {rom the intending firms/ authorized dealers/ manufacturgr*for supPlI

of (i) Fabrics (Black colour fuIl.pant & Sky Blue colour ftrll shirt) (ii) Sambalpuri Sarees with blouse

piece (Green coloul) as Per the term and conditions, so as to reach the undersigned by post or coulier

on or before Dt - 20.72.2027 by 2P.M., which will be oPened on the same day at 3'30 P.M. in the

presence of the quotationer or their authorized rePresentative, if any. The quotation cover should be
Copy of the GST
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Memo No. s7-' Store

Co forwarded for information and nece

1. The Advertisement Manager, The Sambad, Sam They are

quotation call notice once in thefu respective dailies on or before Dt: -10.

space and submit their bill in duplicate at Govt. coircessional rate along

newspaper for paYment.

Memo No ?Y Store

Copv alons with term and conditions forwarded to:

olf rilza"1'

,}"cffi^r

super-scribed with the word "Quotation for Supply of Fabrics & Sarees

Regis tration certificate, PAN card and EMD must be attached to the quotation. The detail information

and inshuction with term and conditions will be available in university website: - www sunlv.ac.1n.

Dated: bllu/zotn'

requested to publish the
72.2021 by using minimum
with foolscap of published

rcstMftr^1il

oared: h6 | rt 4 ea2.1

1. Notice Board. /
2. Director, e Gover\.dnce Nodal Centre for uploading it in university website

3. O5(Five) ,p-" .bfi"t to Store and Purchase Section.
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Term and Conditions

1. The rate should be inclusive of all charges except GST. The GST must be indicated ,"p*ur"ly.
2. Copy of the GST Registration Certificate and PAN card must be submitted along with the

quotation.
3. EMD of t5,000/- (Rupees Five thousand) be paid from any nationalized bank at the time of

submission of quotation in shape of Bank Draft in favour of Comptroller of Finance,'simbalpur
University. The quotation without EMD deposit will not be taken.into consideralon. The EMD
money is refundable to unsuccessful quotationer after finalization of quotation and other aJter

completion of supply.
4. Sainples of fabrics & Sarees must be submitted along with the quotation. Quotation without

sample will not be taken into consideration.

5. Delivery should be made in the University Store Section at the risk of the suppliey',Firin free of
cost within 15 days/one month (as per order) from the date of issue of order.

6. Brand/Make/Specifications of the fabrics/Sarees should be mentioned in the quotation.

7, If the supplier fails to supply the materials as per the order in due time the supply order will
automatically be cancelled and the EMD will be forfeited.

8. The rate for fabrics/Sarees should be quoted separately as per the following proforma:

Fabrics
i) Fabrics for Pant (Black Colour) Rate Per mtr.

ii) Fabrics for Shirt (Sky Blue Colour) Rate per m6'

iii) Sambalpuri Saree with blouse piece (Green Colour) - Rate per piece'

9. The University authority reserves the right ,to reiect or select any or all quotations without

assigning any reason thereof.
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